High-Value, Evidence-Based Maternal Models of Care:

Midwifery & Medicaid Learning Collaborative
Application
Prior to completing this application, review the accompanying overview document. As reminder, we are accepting
applications from state-based teams to participate in the learning collaborative. Up to five teams will be selected with
preference given to state-based teams that include individuals who completed the learning series.
Each state-based team application must include representation from each of the following stakeholders: 1) state
Medicaid agency, 2) Medicaid health plan, 3) midwifery provider group, and 4) community/consumer advocacy group.
Each of the four stakeholders must identify a designated champion for each who will serve as the primary point of
contact throughout the during of the project. Each stakeholder group must also identify a back-up point of contact.
Finally, each team must designate an overall team leader.

Opportunity to Ask Questions
The IMI team will be hosting a web-based meeting for potential applicants to ask questions about this opportunity and
the application process. We request that you submit your questions in advance by emailing them to
JMoore@MedicaidInnovation.org. This opportunity is scheduled for June 10, 2021 at 3 p.m. ET. To register for the
opportunity, email Info@MedicaidInnovation.org with the subject “MLC Registration.”

Timeline for Application
June 10th

Live! Web-Based Meeting to Ask Questions (3-4 p.m. ET)

July 9th

Completed Application + Letters of Commitment Due

September 10th

Notification of Selected State-Based Teams

September 23rd

Kick-Off Meeting with Selected State-Based Teams (1-3 p.m. ET)

Review Process
The IMI project team and MLC National Advisory Committee will review, score, and select the state-based teams to
participate.
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Instructions
We encourage each state-based team to designate one person to coordinate the completion of this application. Each
section must be completed in its entirety. If any section is not completed, the application will not be reviewed or
considered for participation in the learning collaborative.
Email your completed application with required letters of commitment to JMoore@MedicaidInnovation.org by July 9th.

Section 1: Demographics
Location of State-Based Team (Identify State):
Person Submitting Application
Name:
Title:
Email:
Phone:
Team Leader (This person will be the primary leader for the 3-year learning collaborative.)
Name:
Title:
Email:
Phone:
Midwives of Focus for Learning Collaborative (Check all that apply)
Certified Nurse Midwives
Certified Midwives
Licensed Midwives
Certified Professional Midwives
Birth Setting(s) of Focus for Learning Collaborative (Check all that apply)
Hospital
Alongside Birth Center
Freestanding Birth Center
Birth Center linked to Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC)
Home Birth
Additional Services Being Considered (Check all that apply)
Doulas
Perinatal Community Health Workers
Centering Pregnancy
Lactation Specialists
Oral Health
Behavioral Health
Housing
Nutrition
Interpersonal Violence
Transportation
Other, specify:
Employment
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Section 2: Funding
Limit: 100 Words
Describe any supplemental funding or in-kind support you will receive as part of your participation. If none, enter
“none” in the space below.

Section 3: Opportunities and Goals for Participation
Limit: 300 Words
Please describe your goal(s), particularly noting whether and how your goal(s) has/have shifted or been further refined
since you completed the midwifery learning series. If you can, please provide any additional information you have about
how you know - or plan to find out - that your goal(s) are aligned with the goals of the community you are organizing.
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Section 4: Power Analysis
Limit: 500 Words
Please describe the factors operating in your favor, as well as those operating against your ability to achieve goal(s) to
advance midwifery-led models of care. Please include 1) the target(s) that need(s) to be moved in order to achieve your
goal(s), 2) the assets or advantages you and your partners already have in place to move said target(s), and 3) the
challenges you anticipate facing and what kind of additional support you will need to overcome those challenges.
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Section 5: Participating Stakeholder Groups (Partners) Organizations
Word Limit: 300
Please tell us about the partnering organizations for your group including, their anticipated role in the learning
collaborative, your experience working together, and the strategies/outcomes for which they will be responsible. Please
also describe how you plan to work together so that each partner feels engaged and valued. What challenges do you
foresee in your partnership?

Required Letters of Commitment from each Stakeholder Group (Partners) Attached to Application
☐
☐
☐
☐

Letter from State Medicaid Agency Partner
Letter from Medicaid Health Plan Partner
Letter from Midwifery Provider Group Partner
Letter from Community/Consumer Advocacy Group Partner
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Contact Information for each Stakeholder Group (Partner Champions)
State Medicaid Agency
Primary Point of Contact/MLC Champion
Name:
Title:
Email:
Back-Up Point of Contact
Name:
Title:
Email:
Medicaid Health Plan
Primary Point of Contact/MLC Champion
Name:
Title:
Email:
Back-Up Point of Contact
Name:
Title:
Email:
Midwifery Provider Group
Primary Point of Contact/MLC Champion
Name:
Title:
Email:
Back-Up Point of Contact
Name:
Title:
Email:
Community/Consumer Advocacy Group
Primary Point of Contact/MLC Champion
Name:
Title:
Email:
Back-Up Point of Contact
Name:
Title:
Email:
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Section 6: Activities During Learning Collaborative
Word Limit: 500
Refer to the Roadmap, Stakeholder Checklist, and Business Plan Checklist to guide your response to this section. Please
identify the major activities as you see them today. In doing so, please flag dates and milestones that are known today
(e.g., legislative sessions, elections, major actions that you plan), as well as which partner(s) will take the lead role on
each of the major activities. It is ok if your response leans more heavily on the first year of the learning collaborative, as
less is likely known about subsequent years. Please identify, to the degree you can, the ‘peaks’ you expect, such as key
opportunities that you will either create or that occur in your state that will be moments to organize around. If you
prefer, feel free to answer this item as a bulleted list rather than a narrative.

Section 7: Needs Analysis
Word Limit: 200
As you reflect over the strengths, challenges, and opportunities to advancing midwifery-led models of care in your state
and achieving birth equity, how do you envision the learning collaborative supporting your goals? What topics would
you like to dive deeper into as a team? When bringing in national experts to provide technical assistance and
consultative services, what areas would you like them to have experience and/or expertise (e.g., Medicaid contracting)
in? Also, identify specific organizations and/or individuals that you would like us to consider as we build our team of
consultants to support you.

Section 8: Outcomes
Word Limit: 200
What does success look like for the first year of your project? What does success look like at the end of the learning
collaborative, in Fall 2024? What does birth equity look like in the community you will focus your efforts?
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